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MUSICAL CHARACTERS,
A Semibreve, Minims, Crotchets, Quavers, Semiquavers, Demifemiquavers, Reoeats, Slurs, A tingle and double

:S': :||: Bar.

Aflat, A fharp, A Natural, A Hold, A Direct, A Ledger Line, A Point of Extenfion, A Mark of Contraftion,

==&m=
A Clofe, F Cliff, C Cliff,

TT

G Cliff.

THE five lines with their fpaces, whereon mufick is fet are called a Have.

A Semibreve is the longed note now in ufe—It is equal in length of time to two minims, or four crotchets,, ov

eight quavers, or fixteen femiquavers, or thirty two demifemiquavers.

Refts are marks of filence, of equal length with their respective notes, except the femibreve reft, which always fills a bar,

A Repeat :S: fignifies the repetition of that part of the tune following, to the next double bar, or clofe, or to four

dots accrofs the flave.—This :||: fignifies the repetition of fo many fyllabies before it as the notes require.

Four dots acrofs the ftave are fet to fhew the end of the repetition,

A flur comprehends fuch notes as are fung to one fyllable.

A Single Bar divides the time according to its meafure.

A



A Double Bar divides the lines in pfalm tunes, and the flrains in other mufick.

A Flat fet at the beginningof a tune, caufes the line or fpace on which it Hands to be founded half a note lower; and
fet before any particular note, has the fame effecl: on that note.

A Sharp h:is the contrary effecl from a flat, and raifes a line or fpace, or any note, half a note higgler.

A Natural contradicts either a flat or a fharp, and reduces a note to its natural found.

A Hold fignifies that the note under it muft beheld fomewhat longer than its proper time.

A Direct; fliews the place of the fucceedmg note, when carried to another ftave.

A Ledger Line isufed when the tune atcends or defcends more than one degree beyond the ftave.

A Point of Extenfion makes the note before it half as long again ; thus a pointed femibreve is equal to three min-
ims, a pointed minim to three crotchets, &c.

A Mark of Contraction, oi 6j 3, makes the three notes to which it is placed a third quicker ; thus three crotchets

are performed in the time of a minim, three quavers in the time of a crotchet, &c.

A Cloi^ fignifiesthe end of a tune.

The F Cliff is fet at the beginning of Bafs ftaves. to fhew the place of F. It always (lands on the fourth line from

the bottom, and that line is therefore called F, and is founded in unifen with the loweft F in the Tenor.

The C Cliff is not ufed in this book—it is fometimes uled in Tenors and Counters, and may ftand on any line—it

gives the name C to its line, and caufes it to be founded an oClave above C in the Bafs ftave, and juft as much below C
in the Treble Rave.

The G Cliff is fet at the beginning of Tenor and Treble ftaves. and gives the line it ftands on the name G. It is al-

ways let on the fecond line from the bottom, and is founded, in Tenor ftaves, in unifon with the highclt G in the Bafs,

and in Trebles an octave higher.

There are but feven mufical founds, and two of thefe are only femitones or half notes.

Every Eighth, or Odtave, riling or falling, is only a repetition of the fame note.

The five lines and their fpaces represent founds, and are named by the feven firft letters of the Alphabet ; but in

learning Pfalmody we ufe the monofyllables fa, fol, la, mi, inftead of the letters ; of thefe mi is the mailer note, as it

governs the keys—The natural place of it is in B, but it may be removed into any other of the lines or fpaces by flats

and fliarps, 2.S may be fecn by the following GAMUT or SCALE of vocai MUSICK,
A



A GAMUT or SCALE of MUSICK.
in E, in A. in D, in F. in C. in G. in D.

la la fa fa mi la

fol ' fol mi la la fol

b fa b fa la fo1 fo1 fa
. l a m j fol fa fa s& mi

fol la fa * mi * la %t la

k_fa b—fol la la fo! fol

mi b fa fol fol fa fa

la la fa fa * mi sjfc—la

fol fol *: mi * la * la * fol
i fa fa la . fol fol fa

la mi fol fa fa mi

fa fol la la fol fol

————mi fa ———fol fol fa fa

la la fa fa * mi % la

fol fol jjg—mi %—la m—la as—fol

b fa b fa la fol fol fa

la mi —i fol fa fa 3fc~mi
fol la fa Sfc mi «: la Sfc la

&— fa b fol la la fol fol

mi b fa fol f°l fa fa

la —————la fa fa mi la

fol lol mi la la fol

By this fcale it appears that when there is neither a flat nor a (harp fet at the beginning of a tune, the B line or fpace is mi
—If B be flat E is mi—If B and E are flat, A is mi—If B, E and A are flat, D is mi—If F be (harp, F is mi—If F and C
are fliarp, C is mi—If F, C and G are fharp, G is mi—If F, C, G and D are fharp, D is mi : And the courfe of the lines

and fpaccs upwards from mi is twice fa fol la, and downwards twice la fol fa.

Thefe are all the removes of mi that are neceflary, either by flat or fharp.

The femitoncs or hall notes, are between mi and fa, and between la and fa j unlefs altered by a flat, (harp, or nat-

ural ;



ural ; and therefore the foregoing is the only courfe of removing mi that could give flats and fharps, fet in the beginnings
of tunes, their effect, and unite voices with inflruments.

The principal tone, or key of every compohtion, is either the next place above mi, or the next bel«w it ; when it is

above mi, the lines and fpaces rife with a (harp third, fixth and feventh ; and this is the fharp key : but when it is be-

low mi, they rife with a flat third, fixth and feventh, and this is the flat key.

A fharp third contains half a note more than a flat third, and other intervals differ in the fame manner.
The lafl note in the Bafs of any tune, is always the key note—if this be fa, it is the fharp key ; but, if it be la, it is

the flat key.—When the key varies in the courfe of a piece of mufick, the lafl note of any variation determines the key
of it as beforementioned.—The keys arc marked in this book for the convenience of learners.

Of TIME.
TIME is of two kinds, viz. Common and Triple.—The feveial moods or movements of each are diflinguifhed by

the following marks, viz.

COMMON TIME. T R I P L E T I M E.
Firfl Mood, Second Mood, ThirdMood, Fourth Mood. Firft Mood, Second Mood, Third Mood, Sixth Mood.

The firfl Mood of Common Time has one Scmibreve, or its quantity, in each bar ; which may be performed in a-

bout four feconds of time.

The fecond Mood has the fame meafure in each bar ; and may be fung about half as fafl again. Thefe two move-
ments have four beats in each bar; the two firfl down, and the two lafl up ; making four for a femibreve, two for

a minim, one for a crotchet, Sec.

The third mood has a femibreve for its meafure j which may be performed in about two feconds, and has two b&.ts

in c\ch bar, the firfl down, and the lafl up, viz. two for a femibreve, one for a minim, Sec.

The fourth mood has a minim for its meafure, to be performed nearly in the time of a minim in the fecond mood ;

and has alfo two beats in eaeh bar, like the third mood, making two for a minim, one for a crotchet, &c.
The



The firft mood of Triple Time is called three to two ; and has the quantity of three minims in each bar ; which may
be performed in about four feconds, with three beats in each bar, the two firft down, and the lafl up ; making two for

a femibreve, one for a minim, &c.

The fecond mood of Triple Time is called three to four; and has the quantity of three crotchets for its meafure,

to be performed nearly in the time of crotchets in the fecond mood of Common time; with three beats in each- bar, the

two firft down, and the laft up ; making two for a minim, one for a crotchet, &c.

The third mood is called three to eight, and has three quavers for its meafure ; it hasalfo three beats in each bar like

the other two inoods, making two for a crotchet, one for a- quaver, &c. quicker than three to four. The next two
moods, viz. three to fixteen, and fix to four, are feldom ufed in pfalmody.

The fixth mood of Triple Time is called fix to eight, and has the quantity of fix quavers in each bar ; it is beat half

down, and half up, like the third and fourth moods of Common Time; making one beat for the quantity of three qua-
vers ; nearly as quick as the third mood of Common Time.

There are feveral other moods of Triple Time, fuch as fix to fixteen, nine to four, nine to eight, nine to fixteen>

Sec. but they are not ufed in pfalmody.

The feveral marks of Tiiple Time, fignify the proportion of their meafures to that of Common Time, or to a femibreve.

It is not necefTary to afcertain precifely how faft any mood of Time ought to be fung—the judgment of each Choir
will beft dictate in that refpect. To give each note and reft, itsjuft proportion, and all the performers to move exact-

ly together, and not unreafonably quick, or flow, is all that feems effential with regard to Time.

MMHlliwn
THE rules-wriich have been given are thought fufficient for learners; efpecially as the country abounds with able teachers, who can ex-

plain or add to them, as thev think proper ; or alter them if they choofe.

The editor has taken pains to have the cempofitions as correct as the nature of them would well admit
;
yet good judges will doubtlefs find

many imperfections ; thefe are confided to their candour.

Second Tiebles are preferred toCouncers, which are not adapted to women's voices ; and which we can very feldom find men's voices

fufficient for—-and it has not been regarded which Treble run higheft, as it makes little or no difference in the inufick.

BPhe alterations in Denmark and Habnkkuk, and fome other tunes, are made with a view of adapting them to the ufe of the Newcng-
land Choirs ; ?nd not from a (uppofuionthat they were faulty as printed in other Books,.

LESSONS,



& & Key of g. LESSONS, for tuning the Voice.
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a COLLECTION of

CHURCH MUSICK:
$!<3fe*^*&^^

X Key of G.

i ft Treble.

Mear. C. M..

afcz:

-•+
j tit lreoie.

•d Treble.

^^^P^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^E
Tenor.

Bafi.
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io * Key of a. The Old 100th Pfalm Tune. L. M. with • variation.

-=-*_-
Tencr.

-e-

Bafs. H
SL_

3
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3

Variation of the Old tooth.
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* Key of F. Peace. Pfalm 133d. P. M. *"5

22

35!

How plcafant 'tis to fee Kin • drcd and friends a - gree, Each in his proper ftation move, Each in his pro - per flat ion move, And-

ir-r+-'.

^^^^^^^M^k^^^^^^l^E^^^^^^^^^^^:

-*-«*1-*«1 1 i~1 p-7-^—r—«—••-»•

—

each fulfill his part With , fyro - pa - thif- ing heart, With fympathifmg heart, In' .all the cares of life and love. In all ;he cares cf lite and love.



\6 *K<ryofG. Reliance. Pfalm2'-*d. C. M.

My Shepherd will fupply my need,Jehovah is hii name ; In pafturcs frclli he makes me fced,Befide the living dream. In paflurcs, Sec.

jj
l.—L.it—L..i_in-^ ;~i—i_y~—J-t—+-1—4-4—»-—• -*••— J-d^

—

J—

*

*—i-j fa».*y J-e-*J—

* Key of G. Sfl/dw. Pfalm 48th. S. M.

Far ai thy name is kaownlhe world declares thypiaife; Thy fames, O Lord, be - fore thy throne Their fongs of hon - or raife.



Sfc Hiy of B flat. Port/mouth. Pfalm 148th. P. M. 17

And offer notes di - vine To your Creator's praife, To your Tieator's

Ye tribes of Adam join, With heaven, and earth and feas, And offer notes di - vine And offer notes di - vine, To your Creator's praife. To your Creator's

'-

praife. Ye holy throng Of angels bright,

nf5r»

ilillllS;E5EIEE:|ik=

In worlds of light, Be - gin the fong. Ye holy throng, &c.



i8 b Key of A. Putney. L. M.

^dFF-^n-e+T^&^tVx^-dt-e^+Pt^—
"--i

—

*\— i—'— i

—

m—\—*~\—#>( 1 XJ4_x_j—

•

-«-!—

i

i— '—

^

j.—Xi_J -I—l-i— •*e+T

—

i£:zzz" —zz^l-rjir^zi^ j-XI—

^^T^lfl^^=f^^^\f^^pg^^^jg^pp^gg^lg

—^~HH-H-a
-I—
z^izp:

:z:t:zzz:i:s:
:za:zaziz;[

::cC.lljii

SKeyofG. Bethefda, Pfalm 84th. P. M.

Z^Hf

:Ezl:
•to

'1—-h"

--* !-•—1—

=l=tt==*=

:z_:z_zl :_Q:_izeTji~

—

^Egzgz|z|ES^i"=

r~~~~. .~x"!~i zzii~'?'*"jj ^

1
— .

—

|2EEr
Lord of the worlds, ice.

:^zP:J:©*:izzpif:zpJ^^

Is, tec.
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:£z§:
:fp:

Bethefda, Continued.

Ormond. 145th Pfalm, L. M..

My God, my King, thy various praifc, Shall fill the remnant of my days ; Thy grace employ my humble tongue Till death and glo - ry raife the fang.

* Key of F.

a>rFH



20 2£ Key of G.

-—ml-

Invitation, C. M.

y&dfc".—is:i:_:tHt-i-- :PPPtzszarli x :—i:—z±:—ziii_ 3 z:p:z 3—

x

ft:yf_:j

Let ev - ry mor - tal ear attend, And -every heart rejoice,
W J3 *

The trumpet of the gof - pel founds With

2r~- —e-H

l|plliiifelll*E

n^ -^ ^1 OX ^ r T l r i~
•

\ ,

" o
1 y^ w ^

..... .

Vv——^ .

—'0~
.

an m - vit - ing voice. w. an an in - vit - ing voice.

Eglllglg|;iyiiiii|ppj

— 1—U !~—i-

—!-*

b Key of a. Pfahn LXIIId. S. M. Double.

My God, permit my tongue Tliisjoy, to call thee mine ; And let my early cries pre-



LXIIId. Continued.

zzeris

21

III

m
vail To tafte thy love divine. My thirfty fainting foul Thy mercy does implore : Not travellers in defcrt lands Can pant for vater more.

"£"
ft "£~

ft. Q

b Key of a. Wind/or. C. M.

::fcrfc:

ll»llliiil ilill^iili
Teach me the meaf - ure of my days, Thou maker of my frame ; I would furvey life's narrow fpace, And learn how frail I am.



22 Immortality. Pfalm 146th. P. M. Repeat tke3d and 6th , ines#>% Key of F.

I'll priife my Mater, Sec.

ilii

SS £x _ _w ~^S

:az£z:z—i-

—

m ++—#-+**£—

-nrx—

Hi!

4
(=5

Ez^iSziizfzEz:E|::f=fziz2^: : zzfzi3b| :J:E^:£:S|z^-£:*:|:Eifz:§z£:*:3zizi

:

:zcz

eeeeehi
/"N

3



2™2 Key of c. Defence, Pfalm 21ft. C. M.

t^_J^±pppea±i-i:igz]^ —pE±_qii
y:^.—Cl[_^U| l_^__^*^.l|__££X^(_.l—J—X[—^ l_l—|_^—Xii— J Xj—^e—l-X^i J-S—^t— I

—

k—\—^P—h*J-i—

-

1- 1—Ul-H—*-—-»—

In thee great God, with fongs ofpraifc, Our favour'd realms rejoice j And, bleft with thy fal - va - tion, raife To hcav'n their cheerful voice.

jj Key of G. NezvmarL C. M.

,^=fej»^|^ lISs

Come, holy Spirit, heav'nly Djve, With all thy quick'ning powr's, Kindle a Heme of facred love In thefe cold hearts of ours.

]d£~3i:=§r§zi?iE:±E{^

-

—

^zz$zt~Q-Zgzi„zfl'J^„zzfcztQ~.—L~.L-,~z*.zX~l.B~.t—.ig~-g'£tzzuztz.2gt-. \ ,J . „ ^ IM . ws^«jL»^M^^rxre—JJ~



Pjalm LXXIIId. C. M. Double.24 £ Key of*.

ISilSil
God, my fjpporter and my hope My help for- ev - tr near, Thine arm of mercy held me up When finking in def- pair. Thy

~W

counfcli, Lord, (hall guide my feet Through life's bewilder'd race ; Thine hand con • dufl mi near thy feat, To dwell be - fore thy face.

-&-



*KeyofG, PJalm XCVth. S. M.
m 25

Come found his praife abroad, And hymns of glory fing : Jehovah is the fov'reign God, The urciverfal King, jfthovakiitixt fov'reign God, The u-ni - vet fal King

* Key of D. Berwick. L. M.

it from thy prefence fprings ; To fpend one day with thee on eanh Exceeds a thou- far.d days of mirth.

u

Great God attend, while Zi • en fings The joy that from thy prefence fprings ; To fpend one day with thee on eanh Exceeds a thou- far.d days of mirth.



26 ssKeyofD Falmouth.. Pfalm 11 8th. 4th Part. C. M. Rcpeat the two lafflines.

2£*.

This is the day, &c

:S

E£5HE£g

«fKeyof.E. Redemption. Pfalm 71ft. C. M.

leSilifllllil

My Saviour, my al - mighty Friend, When 1 be - gin thy prail't . When will the growing



Redemption, Continued. 27

numbers end, the numbers of thy grace ? Where will, &c. ^

Prefervation. Pfalm 121ft. C» M.b Key of A.

To heav'n I lift my waiting eyes, There all my hopes are laid: The Lord that built the earth and fkies Is my per - pet - ual aid.



28 * Key of G. RefurreElion. 44th Hymn. C. M.

^:=Tg^:§:
pro

Bleft morning, whofe young dawning rays ; Be - held our rif - ing God ; Which faw him triumph o'er the dull, And leave his dark a - bode

Hi

E^^ag^^a^^^apfi^gi^^
g-__'_X H L^.*Z. J-Q .^Xl.[_.rr.

In the cold prifon of a tomb The dear Redeemer lay ; 'Till the revolving ikies had brought The third, th' appointed day.

Hell and the grave unite their force To



*-»=>«<—=

RefurreBion, Continued.

-EfFH E3ri:i:o:±fIzPrll

£
29

hold our God in vain ; The flecping Conqueror arofe, The fleeping Conqueror arofe, and burft their feeble chain.

I

Key of G.

The fleep ... mg

Portland. S. M.

Be - hnld the lofty fliy De - clares its maker God, And all the (lar •

-
"" ry works on high Proclaim his pow'r abroad.

Be - hold the lofty fky, &c. And all the ftarry, &c.

* '
*

7"^"^"!
~T *

| Ti~"rr»r P9 T r5T~~f-~— i — !



3° XKeyofG. Mcffiah. Pfalm 98th. C M.
fli -<= - - i

*N..

EEt§Es33fE&:
-*

Joy to the world ; th? Lard is- come ;
Let ear th re - ceivc her King : Let ev • ry

Joy to the world, &c. Let earth re ceive her King,

-tW-

heav'n and nature fiflg. Joy to the earih, the Saviour reigns ; Let men their fongs employ ;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and

lg=fag£4=gg
heart prepare him room, And

Let cv'ry heart, &c.

.*?-



Mefiah, Continued. .^ ^ 31

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains, Re - *peat the found - ing joy.

—_ — _____ _ —
1 — — — — — ^ . — "«- • "~ *"

"s"" _zr_ -jr*
"~

plains, Re - peat the fouading joy. While fields, &e.

*KeyofG. Contentment. 34th Hymn. S. M. '
^

Welcome fweet day of reft, Which faw the Lord a - rife; Welcome, to this re - viv - ing brraft, And thefe re - - joic - ing eyes.

wm t§z±i_ FF ,.4-Jl_a..

.



32 sKevofD. Florence. 1 ft Hymn. CM. Double.

:tzg:jazdjrt:^zd:

Be - hold the g'o - "e» °f the Lamb, Amidft the Fa - ther's throne ; Pre - pare new hon - ours for ' his name, And

3^f2i-»"sfc-e—3

—

: :-e—f—T-Fp-Fr*-!-- :e-e+-e-F-p+~:n

—

P-'-t- -P-ef~^--i-+--i:w

unknown. While angclj worHiip at his feet, And faints a-

=S=E=»
fones be - fore unknown.

'

Vwnle angels Yf*ifl»p «; bil fee - • . . t, and (aims »•



Florence, Continued. 33

• - t, and join the heav'nly fong.round him throng, The church on. earth with joy fhall mee - - - » - t, and join the heav'nly

Tin church on earth with joy (hail meet,m * uv mmiu

~CL_35-

b Key of A. Lebanon. C. M.

Thou art my portion, O my God : Soon as I know thy way. My heart makes hafte t' o - bey thy word, And fuf - lers no de - - lay

zz^tb|=z3z|?=t:|z§rE±:-:3:

—th—|-r-=-x_i-3-T _ t—& -r-—P-t r-0

—

\-*-T~i- - T—"T1—

Efd;i
:F£|^^



AA«snv,l "Dr-.1-r-.-i /-/"st-V. T> AT Tl.ii tune may be adapted to either of tBe Parti -uljf Melrt? of i!if5&tliPf/,m, »idu> that fcffa« n jtfc,».

QA « V«.,^rn /ItlUC'Ult XlcllIIl CyUlIlt X* 1V1» *'»"* tnf " u" at tl" end c.l ihc $th and 6th lines cccilionally : And by emiuii.g the two lait Imcj i:jt S. A-Cy Ol U. U fuits that of the 137th Pl'alMi.

?]J) I l -il ^ J 'J Jiff p'.Ugg
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'
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:d:
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S Key of G.

ill and 2d Trebles.

The Triumph. 45th Hymn. 35

c— O"
Stand up, my foul, fhake offihy fears, And gird the gofpcl ar - mour on; March to the gates of end - lefs joy, Where Jefus went and clahn'd his throne.

^^^f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j^Z
Tenor and Bafs

—O 3"
r—Mw:

Hell and thy fins re - lift thy courfc ; But hell and fin arc vanquifh'd foes ; Thy Jefus nail'd them to the evefs, and fung the triumph when he rofe.

=?z::z:zzjiiz:^±zEp ::sz^~±zE^±§zg±-r^t^:EL:S®E|::=i:^|zE3E:^±p:^-^±§E@I-zj :zaz^z: :zz

••Si

—n^

„^rsrf^,r^_ST_ai_^gg^g

1~

I
I

Then let my foul march bo'dly on, Prefs lorward to the heavenly gate; There peace and joy e - ternal reign, And glitt'iing robeifor conqu'ro t* wait. w
:S: There ihall 1 wear a (tarry crown, &c.



3^ i Key of d. The Pilgrim's Song. 70th Hymn. P. M.

Rife my foul and Aretch thy wings, thy better portion trace, Rife from tranfitory things, Tow'rdi heav'n thy native place : Sun and moon, aad flars decay,

-n (Bis cjrth remove ; Rife my foul and haile away To feats pi cpar'd above. Rife my foul and hafle awiy To texts prcpar'd above.



X Key of F. Spring. Pfalm 65th, 3d Part. C. M. Double. 37

|^^gigig|ggf||3

Good is the Lord the heav'n - ly King, Who makes the earth his cue ; Vif • its :he pafturesev'ry fpringand bidsthe grafs appear. The clouds like rivers

zg?z[:zE£zz":fizz£*zS

rais'd on high, Pour out at his command Their wat'ry bleflings from the iky, To cheer the thirfty land. To cheer thi thinly lacd.



3$ b Key of e. Providence. Pfalm 65th, 2d Part. CM.

Tis by thy ftrcnjjth the mountains ftand, God of c

iflzziz- 1

tcr - nal pow'r ; The fca grows calm at thy command, And

JhiS^zpzzp^ £lf::|:J^^ —E_:p—::s:z

L-wt-

-A«/~

pwt-

.iiiiz^si-^Ttr^izzpiJtztrrrJrriHzaTQ-LjJ.izzz

tenpeih fe tu roar. And tcm - pcP.s ccafe to roar.

•Ez3EiHlE^Epl:pJri=E5~}iziIiz33izzE

SKeyofD. Adoration, Pfalm 111th. C. M.
/i -5*

—

•W-

Sinss of

*x!

tal prail'e belong To

-AV--

SiiiigiiSSi



Adoration, Continued. 39

ill

Al - migh . ty lie has my heart and he my tongue To fprcad his name

rziic
a - broad

llilll>-+-

%KeyofG# Recovery. Pfalm 116th. C. M.
*m—&z

H%—-it d4-e-F-
Z3a.AHi:—:d4^~_e:±_i:zt_i:i_i_i±~ZB:_.i:zzj:::«_.

I love the Lord: He heard my cries, And pity'd every groan, Long as I live, when trou - bks rife I'll hall - en

E:b:E

his throne.

3-ofO-

^5Zzzi:zzz:i:azzj-Tzrq_ —+e-h+ fSS111



4.° b Kc >' of A -
Pro/pea. Pfalm89

L
p - M -

::

?ie:Js::?E
EE

Think Blighty God on fee - ble man How few his hours, how fhort his fpan! fhort from thccradlc to the grave. Who can fecure his \ ital breath Againfi the bold

bKcyofD. Pfalm VHIth. S. M.

demands of death With (kill lo fly, or pow'r to Lvc. O Lord our hcav'n - ly King, Thy name u

llillllliflp^1^^



I

Pfalm VIII, Continued. 41

all divine, Thy glories round the earth are fpread, And o'er the heav'ns they fhine. And o'er the heav'ns they {Line*

Hartford. 69th Hymn.M Key of F.

plllllli:llilllilSEl=lli?llill:

Hail the day that fes him rife, Ravifh'd from our wifh - ful eyes; Chrift aurrle to mortals g'v'n, Re - afcends his na - tive heav*n

There the pompous ttiumph waits, lift your heads, e - tcr - rial gates; Wide unfold the radiant fecne, 'lake the King of g'.o - ry in.

1 ^i*fn— - z3Ltz»!~ -—szrzzsqz. izfJZuZ.-—Xtzpzzijzzritiizpzczzj i ztzzzt» -Eiztzjzzizzfctirnzzjzz_|Zz:;
izzzzIf:r::zi:zzpTzEzzEzZz£:£zlEzEz5Ei^ "—

'



4 2

EK^ifpi
Hartford, Continued.

Him tho' highcft heav'n receives, Still he loves the earth he laaves; Though returning to his throne, Still he calls man - kind h!» own;

d_ _ b
"*"""_

_ :s
i- _ _ _jO__^

—s _ 2^"^ _

Still for us he M - tcr - cedes, Prevalent his death he pleads, Next himfclfpre - pares a place, Harbin - grr of hu - map race.

/~\ S~\

f P P ' |*»-^r~H
fflll



b Key of A. Dominion. Pfalm 93. P. M. 43

The Lord Jehovah reigns, And royal ftate main - tains His head with awful glories crown'd ; Anay'd in robes of

Array 'd in robes of light,

a - round.light, Be • girt with fov'reign might, And rays of majef » ty a - round, And rays of majef - ty

izpz-ziz3r:-rizqz^zzEzz:q-rpif:~z:rzrir-z"zi===ijj



44 SKeyofo. ProteElion. 121ft Pfalm. P. M.

Up - - ward
'^ '

Vw/ W K^f
lift mine eyes From God is all my aid

E>I=±=E=3:SE:

Up - ward I lift, &c.

The God that built the fkies. And

lt=i

God is the tow'r To -which I fly » His grace is nigh In cv ' ry hour, ( .1

2

r.ir;h and i ma<lr ;

;~t—t—L-zs.: +aA—



-1 =r-

Proteftion, Continued. 45

is the tow'r, &c. X «»

£ II:
sKeyofc The Seafons. L. M. Double.

E - tcr - na! Source of tv'ry joy, Thy praife (hall cv'rjr voice em - ploy, While we with - in thy courts ap - pear, And fing

2ze 3tC-LF-=—itP-g—^-i-tZ-T^—t-if-P—=^-P-i— pi.*^.*_p-P-IP-5<*— I—pi—^zp-,^i_.

- J T. fa ^
-— -^—- - -— -I l~- . ( t- —

—

— .- ___.«. . _•-- -



46 The Seafons, Continued.
^*> /^>> /^\_ _/^> /~\ _ /~\

^
v v ir\

the boun - tics of the year. As worlds of glo - ry round thoe roll, Thy hand fupports the ftcdfaft pole, Di-

— jTTl_j-- _Ci__0. .ZI^L K_ fe_ -*»*—l O —

-W
q-

rc6ls tbc fcin what hour to rife, And darknefs when to veil the flties. And darknefs when to veil the Ikies,

^l|iililglilgiii=iligiirgiiii|piiii



X Key of A.

-=-*-

Salvation, 46th Hymn, j±j

Sal - . v» • tion O the joy - ful found, 'Tis pleafuie Jo aur ears, A fov'reign balm for ev - 'ry wound, A

jehiz:

zz^znzp—

I

ZZ3! £zt—nrt;zrcz_i ziLpzipzizdrzzi—I—Z_Z 1—IZ, p 11—

cor - dial for our fears, A cor - dial for cur feais. Bury'd in for • row and in fin, At hell's dark door wc lay, But



48 Salvation, Continued.

-u»

we arife by grace di • vine, To fee a hrav'nly day, To fee a hcav'nly

=PF- : ::: -::
f---f-T^-r—

dnv. Sal i- a - tion. Sal-

^_£l:E^=:E-:*-i=-^-ij-S-a_:__^:i=

l^ ^ 1^ "^ 1^ v_y

va - tion let the - ech - o fly, 1-t the echo fly S.il va - tion Irt tl e ech - o

=aB=r-!TTa= -w-

:±~:
.—»f»<j;E^=|EgS=Jrrg=^b^=|^

U*

L f .

«< tt\ ,

llilii



y,,

Salvation, Continued. 49

fly The fpacious earth a - round

;

While all the armies of the iky, Coefpire to raife the fom.d,

f—fcte

-F

—

#-A —
While

•11 the ar - mies of the Iky, Con - fpire to rsifc the found.found.

U J-.-L

see;

G ! ""-



Zion. Pfalm i22d. P. M.5° EKtyofA.

How plms'd and Weft was 1, To hear the people cry, C*'«e, &J us feck eur Cod to • <by I Yes, with a cheerful

::p=E

And there our vows, And there our vows and honours pay.

—o—
xeal, We luftc to Z.i • ou's hill. And there our vow: and honours pay.

And there our vows and honours pay. And there our vows and honours pay.

And UtciceurYCws.and bt>a.c«* f»y. And. Ukjc »tn >»wi and honour, py.



a K„ f p. ##llelujah . Pfalm 1 4 8

.

51'

:S:

Loud Halle - - lu - jahs to the Lord From diftantwoi Ids where creatures dwell: Let heav'n begin the fol - emn word, And found it dreadful down to

The Lord, &c.

;

S* N. CI -eS—l-^ -.- O ft.ft.O.- « =v-

hell- High on a throne his glo - ries dwell, An awful throne of rhining blifs : Fly through the worlj, Tun and icll How cterk thy beams comparM to hK.

High, &c. Fly, &c.
#



5 2 2£ Key of B flat.
Hallelujah, Con tinued

.

lllilillilliil^illffigiil^l -f-S^ES^^EBE

gJfeglfelEW 1^P^^^JrJiFEff
^ ^ {p

' fl^
A - wake ye tcm - pefU aud his fame la louuds of dread - ftil praiie de - clare

;

:S: Let clouds, and winds, &cc.

Let the f\\eet whif - per

Let the firm earth, &c.

* _ _ r~\

vf

m Key of F. /">,./">

^s^ag^^isft^!^^!^
of his name Fill cv'ry gentler bicczc of air. Sow 'rv plains, proclaim hi* fkill ; Ye valleys fink before his eye ; And

—-P-^-F-F



Hi 'Idujak, Continued. 53

let his praife from ev'ry hill Rife tuneful to the neighb'ring fky. Ye flub - born oaks, and {lately p*ne«
;
Bend your highbranches and adore :

Ye biids his praife, &c.
:S:

Praife him ye beads, in diff'rent flrains ; Praife him ye bcafts, in diff'rent (trains, The lamb mil bleat, the li - on roar.

iiillil



iSELcti^S^H

54 Hallelujah, Continued.

liiiillillililliiilipill
all around you fings ? Oh for a fhout fcom old and young From humble fwains and lofty k i ,-..

^i /

—

^i -| s"~
"- Wide as hit

Mortals, can you refrain your tongue,When nature all around you fings ? Oh for a fhout (torn old and young From humble fwains and lofty k i

Widt a; kis rail dominion lies, Mike tfic Creator'iOame be known ; Loud as his thunder fhout his praiic, And found it lot-- - ty as hi i throne.

ilif

feKcyofC

Out his praifc, And found it lot -- - ty as hii throne. Jcho-vah! 'tis a glorious word !

EEEEEliEl!E:E£i:pS^^

br|- St-e- rw f f>**

J-W



Hallelujah, Continued. & Key of F. S5 :

Oh may it dwell on e» . ry tonfue ! But faints who b»ft have Known the Lord Are bound to raife the nobleft fong Speak of the wonders of that love Which Gabriel plays on

ev - . ry chord : From all below and all above. From all below and- all above. Lpud Halle - lujahs, Lead Halle . lujihs, Loud Hal - le - lu - jabs to the Lord.

Ife^^rf^^i^FapBfe



53 Key of G. Habakkuk.

^— ft £u'i±fr _- r.n ! r— -I «-—»•

^p£j3zH^^

Away my unbc - lieving fear, Fearfhall in me no more take place, My Stviour doth not yet appear, He hides the brightness of his face, But

:5l:^f-i-P^-PT-P--rE:~rE-rE-T-----^«:?"PT^

f:2:Ji:EfE

:S:

fhall I therefore 1« him go, And bafrly to the tempter yield ? No ! in the ftrcngth of Jc - fus r»o, I never will let go my fhicld. Al-



Habakkuk, Continued. 57

._JL_^i__^._lJ_Ija£

tho' the vine its fruit de - ny, Altho 1 the olive yreld no oil, The with'ring figtree droop and die, The firld illudc- the tiller's toil, The

*_ . ' _ . _ O- -P
5

, . ~f~f^ - JO ._

=j=CTPS:
/-^.

/*->

, ^^_ _ _ _ _$. • ^TT '
. —

-

emp - ty ftzll- no- herd af - fold, And per- ifh ali Ike bleating race ; Yet will I niinr.ph in the Loid, The God of my fal - TO - tion piiife.

-p-_ -"p_ft. -p-*^ zEz. , A jf7>.-

H



58 S/otB. y& Key of D. Denmark. Pfalm 100th.

sfci^p:
>*£:::::

Z3t:

^—

,

rs

—T#\

ZE5B?

Before Je • ho- vah'i awful throne, Ye nations bow with facrcd joy ; Know that the Lord is God a - lone, He can ere - ate and he deftioy.

iPiilltliEpll^ill^iliPlllil^SlilllliiiiSiPI

Ue can ere - ate and he dcflroy. His fov'reign pow'r, without owraid, Made us of clay and form'd us men, And when like wand'ring fheep we
:S: We are his people, &c.



Denmark, Continued. 4%

-4^-.

ftray'd, He brought us to his fold again, He brought us to his fold again. We'lWe'll croud thy gates with thank - ful fongs, High as theheav'ns our

. - ces raife, And earth, and earth with her ten thouland, thoufand tongues, Shall fill tHy courts with founding praife, Shall fill thy courts with founding piailc, Shall



6o Denmark, Continued.

fill fhall fi'I thy courts with founding praifc. Wide as the world is thy command, Vafl as etcr - ni - ty, e - ter - ni - ty thy love, Firm as a rock tliv

sfc9-j=:
~T5e

iiiiialliligiiiiiii!
=*#*

— - _ v - w —

truth mud Oand, When rolling years fhall ccafc to move, fhall ccafe to move, When rolling years fhtruth rauft (land, When rolling years fhall ccafc to move, fhall ccafe tomovc, When rolling years fhall ccafc to move, When roll - ing ycais fhall ceafc to move.



ft Key of g. ANTHEM I. From the 104th Pfalm. 61

Pr»ife the Lord, (J my foul ! Praifc the Lord, O my foul ! Praife the Lord, Praife the Lord, Praife the Lord, O my foul !

mt i_->-::-fe

S:

B:3zl

O Lord my God, thou art be -come exceeding glorious! Thou art clothed with majefty and hon - our

ll=l~]

:S: Thou decked thy fdf with light, as it



62 Continued.

~*—
*t~ ~~ ' "^ ~j _-""" I""^

-*3 __i~ 'i? __^

—"3*"
__ 3b""^j 3~T~y—

m
~w~ "if ~ """_" j2

~^^3 ji T - m* _|

Thou dcckcft thy • fclf with light, as it were with a gar - meet, and fpreadeft out the Heav'nslike a curtain, and fpreadeft

were with a garment,

-U-fc-F :±rtb.tf-ppp-i i-i r±ip_t_ct_±_p:it_L:-
i_.__i.-_L_ "^ L- -...-.»- I

J_Eg__£_S3S=__j
_*..T__

! out the Ilejv'nslikea cur - - tain. Thou layeft the beams of thy chambers in the waters, and walked on the wings, on the



Continued.
b Key of G.

1-A^-5-^jLid £B,zjd:

:

63

=^^MMS\WM]l$^MkMMW^&Sil^S^MSMM
gs of the wind. O Lord how manifold are thy works ! In wifdom had thou made them all, la wifdom, in

iillliiilliilllli^plilEli^illlililippS
wifdom, in wifdom haft thou made them all. :S: Praile the Lord, Praifc the Lord, Prai - - - - - - fc the Lord, G my foul.

•3, ^S.



t>4 *Kcyofc. ANTHEM II. From the 150th Pfalm.

O Praifc God in his holi - nefs, O Praife God in his holi - nefs, Praifc him in the firmament of his pow'r : Praifc him in hit no- b!e acls,

- -. :S: Praifc him

feFFF^=^=«E
•r-:r-f

Praife him according to his ex - ccllcnt greatnefscording to his ex - ccllcnt greatnefs Puife lnm in the found, Praifr him in the found,

Sraifc him according to his excellent greatnefj.in his nohlc afii,



6SContinued.
t ^ ^ j^f../^ _ Z*l*~*"^ <.yr_ .j± £^_.^T™_. ^

"U^P^- ~~ %"" ^ £*»""!** «^^i O"
-

Piaffe hirn in the foo ... - - nd of the trumpet, Praife him upon the lute, and ha.p.

-?~W

-!-) '.^

Praife him in the cyin - bah and dancef.

-T^f
"tt » T ~j^

. .J l_J_I*;_«i-_l. "f" L

Praife him in the cym - bals and

3(^g^E£EEfEg=3=3: -**«.

. ^irBnni i
)

_)rKSS|S»l 1 )-_. j —

jzifEEjni—
]

IZC t C t r .>
'" "* *>— 1^__

——i^

Let all things tlut havs breath, All

Let all things, thaf have breath,

---v/-

:S:



66 Continued.

lEl=i=li;?l#ElliMl=E^Eig"glEilillllllli=

v^> —' _^ ^_ u *
.. .; -he

;« mat have breath praile tlie Lord. Praife. l'v.iifr, Praife, Prsifc the l.oid,

m Key of a. ANTHEM III. From the 1
1
9th Pfalm,

» N ^ N

.^ 1^ - G •'—
* -

Thou art my portion O Lord, I have piomif - ed to keep thy law. Thou art my portion O lord, I have prom if - cd to krrp tliy law, Thy

^m^ m̂1^^^^^ ^̂! :EEEp;g|5i

•&

-_Zf—It



Continued. 67

v*E-£-wz=z:FTT'f^^^pEprftEE^ib^-S-^ f f^'^:^ff^:^^^|^p^::~pFI^i^Ji^g^

-
"5-1—-—s^—l—H_?—^Lr-^Et-! :_:i:r_

handt have made and fafh - ion'd me, O give me un - derltunding that I may learn thy com - mandments. Thy void is a Ian - tern Thy

ifi^fpiiSiP
!^J~t~2imb«iij zl*l~

~~"~^ 1—z]—zz~ **"t
•— —1

w^*

r*r
0T 0t ^

=^^0^iMMMW^^^MM^iMUM
word it a lantern to my feet and a light un - to my Or - - d«r my fi^p in thy^ord

=fcfe £*£*=£ =fc=£±fc=E3=6SSEB=
r-*-T—^-



68
i

= * 3.

Continued.
q^

and fo (nail bo wicked - - nef.s havedumnion o ver inc Let the frecAill of-fer-ing of my mouth p'eafe

£ ^ ^ _^_- _ . -

ihcc, and teach me thy judgments. Tiiy word is true from ever - - lail - ing, and en - dureth for • - ev • ermore.

«-LAk-
O let mv foul



=d£fE*E;;Ei_
T -vs£

Continued. 69

jzzdzfEiz:IrEiziiHE^jEzr*iJzfc^ Ezfef: tzEEEjzE :EpE£EjEEfE: EaEJfe
l^ Glo-ry be to thee O Lora moft

live, O let my foal live. O let my foul live, and it fhall praife thee.
' _ _0 /"S.

high. Glory be to thee O Lord mod high. Glo - - ry, Glo - - ry be to thee O Lord moll high.

Glory be to thee O Lord moft high. Glo - - - ry, Glo - ry, Glo - - ry be to thee O Lord reofi high.



7o 2* Kcv of B flat
ANTHExM IV. From Pfalm 100th.

O be jo\ful,jo - - ylul, O be joyful, jo V - ful,

:d

O be joyful, jo - -- - y

— I L- ^j
_ ^ , J-

la the Lord all yc lands, all yc lands. • •

O be joyful iu the Loid all ye Ian - - - ds. Serve the Lord with

:S:

tP's-t

Serve (he Lord with gladneft,and come before hit prefence with a fong. Be ye fure that the I.otd he is Cod, it U

jlnuncfj. Serve the Lord wit.li ^launch, ^ _



I£fe
:rz:3rn:

Continued.

fe

71

b*-*>-l-

;s:

:^|g^Egi|i§^§E|;i|gEi :EEzEr&:2i§Ja:r
/~\ /^\

he that hath made us, and not we ourfclvrs. It is he that hath made us, and not weoi:rfclves. We are his people, We are his people, and the fliecpof his pafture.

ii^iiiiiiiiililliiiiSip|llillpl^|liiPBl

O go your way in - to his gito w:th thankfgmng, and in - to his courts with praife. And into his courts with praife.

O go your way in - to his gat es, villi thanktgiviug, and in - to his courts with praile, and into hi s courts with praife.

»nd in - to his courts with prai --- ..---••- - - - - fc.



1

"

-e—
4=5

Continued.
s r~N

is^M^Eimsm^^

Be thankful v.n - to him, and fpeak good of his tunic, T*t>r the Lord is giaeioir

liiliSiiii^SiilP§gPSpi:iiiip
gracious. His mercy is t- vcr - laft - jug, and }iis truth en - dur - cth for-ev - er more. His tiuthen - dur - eth for- cv - er nunc .

fkr the Lord is giaeious. For the Lord is

-—\-Q\-G
'G



* Key of F. ANTHEM V. From the 6oth Chapter of Ifaiah.

l^ll^lSiilSll ;iiiPlli
73

k^

~i-^2^
E-E&iSi; -u£

Arife, A - rife, fkioc O Zion, A - rife lhine O Ziotv, for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is ris'n up • on thee.

— fcE*"=**£&&&&£$

iilliS§lpS§Eili§ilil:6?

The Ccntiles fhall come to thy light and king* to the

:S:

The glo - - - ry, the glo - - - ry of the Lord, ii ris'n upon thee

:S:

:S: The glory, &c. ~W ^
"

;S:

'"



Continued-.74 Continued.

]~1 ^ _
J^

"

T^ "—1_ _ ' T "* T **f"*
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c
ht - ncfs of thy rifing, aad the fons of ftraa • - g«rs fhall build up thy walls. The glo - - ry of tke foieft fhall come unto thee.

:tf

Thou (halt

-v^

For the days of thy mourning are gone, the days of thy mourning arc

call thy walls iai - - vation and thy gaits praifc,



Continued. 75-

Thy fun fhall no more go down, nor thy moon withdraw her - - felf, The Lord fliall be thine ever - lading light, and thy

EElFl^rfe!
:

I t>" i^t

/""N

r**»-^—zz.^~^zz.~i^-rz~ZTZr:f"P:y^:n~-T~0?gr i~t—l~^1~1—TT~~iz~r7^=:
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*

God thy glo - ry. The Lord, the Lord fhall be thine ever - - lading light, and thy Ood thy glo - ry.

/-\



7<> .Key ore. ANTHEM VI. From the 96th Pfalm.

O Sing unto the Lord a new fong, Smg unto the Lord, all tbe earth, Sing unto the Lord, and praife hit name. De

clarc his honour un - to the heathen and his wonders unto all people, For the Lord it great and cannot worthily be praifed. He is more to be fcaicd



Continued. 77

.-« ^T—p«W»l r

than all gods, He is more to be feared than all gods, Glo - ry, GIo - ry and worihip are be - fore him, Pow'r and honour aj-e

b Key of G.

in hit fanftu - » - ry. Afcribe unto the Lord, glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry and pow'r. O worfhip the Lord in the



& Key of G.7^ Continued.

sd:2ZH^I~5^i^?^^-^-l~

beau- ty of hi» ho - li - nefs. Let the whole earth, Let the whole earth ftand in awe of him. Let the Hta.'us r«-

:S:

._ "

_ ^___

Afcribe un - to the Loid the honour

feabejoy . ful and all that is in it.

joice, and let the earth be glad.



Continued'. 79

i^l^^^S^^^^^iSSiiSii^g^^^
dae onto hit name, come with worfhip in - to hi* holy courts, come with worthip in - to his ho-ly *ouns. Te'l' the nations of the world,

Tell the na - - tions of the world that the Lord1 mgneth, Tell the nation* of the- wGrld that the Lord feign - eth.



So b Key of e. ANTHEM VII. From the 90th Pfalm.

O Lord th»u art Cod from ei - er - lafl • ing, and world without end. Thou turnefl man to <lc - ftruttion. They fade away fud - den-

-
:±:H—

'O "

ly like the graU. Wc bring our ycart to an end at a tale that it told, and all our days arc gone, all our days are gone. 'in: a



Continued . Si

thee again and be gracious unto us. Shew mercy upon us O Lord. So teach us to number our days, fo teach us to number

tzzzzzl i-»-r*4'V^—

-o-

our days, that we may ap - ply our hearts un - -to wifdom, that we may ap -ply our hearts un - - to wif- - dom.



82
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x Key of d. ANTHEM VIII. From Sundry Scriptures, for Chrijlmas Day.

r

—Ht-

Be • hold I bring you tiding*,Be - hold I bring you tidings, Behold I bring vou tidings, good tiding! good nd - • iegs of great joy. Be . hold I

pl)-|~ 1
-

t
- kftlp ftinifflP prplroT^ 1 ff^TpllLI ^ P^^^f

—£=—c—

i*rri*rtcllliigsigiii

bring voa tidings, good tid - - ings. good tid • ings of great joy, which (ball be to s.l people, which Call be to all

=!cli!|f£=I|=iEiE;|Ei=|Epfe=



Continued.
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people, For un--to you is cornea Saviour, For un • to you is come a Satiour, A Saviour,

zrerp:!^
• -J I r

a Saviour

-K-p:iA\£—

who it Chnft the Lord, a Saviour who is Chrift the Lord. Breik forth in fongs, Break forth ia fongs, rejoice, rejoic<

^ ^=_o. „_, _ _^=_

^-



84 Continued.

ye font of inco, Break forth ia fongj, Break forth in fongs, fing, fing to - gethcr yc re - - deem • ed of the Lord-

r^ /~>

Cloiy to Ccd in the hig!,cft Glory to Cod io the higheft, and on earth peace, and 00 earth peace,

1^.



Continued.

good will toward* men. Glory to God in the high • - ell, and on earth peace, peace, good will towards men.

3£ Key of G. ANTHEM IX. From the 132c! Pfalm.

FJ f'ff-f-'rf
~t\~Q7?-~

j:f-prF^-Fp-f'^j-- E
1
Ej:J^Ef'EfEf : :i£Ej!:E&EiE: :E^EfEpEl:5EaEiEf:: :E

A • - rife O Lord, A • - rife in - - to thy refting place, Thou and the ark. of thy flrength Let thy pricfb

A - rife O Lord, into thy_ refting place, Thou and the ark of thy ftrcngth. Let thy

—T -r^



«6 Continued. X Key of D.

For thy fcr - vant Da-

be clothed with right - coulhefs, and let thy faints fing, (mg with joyfulnefi.

Priefti be clothed with

vid'j fake. O turn not a . - way the pref - ence, the prefence of thine an - - - oint-ed.

For the Lord, hath chof - eo

^ M...

1 i
i i

i r

'
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For the Lord hath cbofen Zi - - on to be an habit - a - tion for him - felf. This (hall be my reft

Continued. 87

:ft for - ev - er

fhall be my reft

* Key of A.

zFrlfEztziijEEri^

Zi • on,

JL

I this fhall be my reft for - ev - er. Here, here will I dwell. I will blefi her provifion* with increafe, and will fa - tit-



88 Continued.

fy her poor wilh bread I will deck her pricfh with health, her priefts with health, And her faints

F- I will deck hi* piiefls with health,

ftiall te • joice, rejoice, re • joi - - - - - - - - ce and fing Praife the Lord, Praife the Lord, Praifc the Loid.

iysiE^EiliiEzi^iSE^iSiit^iS



BKeyo/E. ANTHEM X. From the 139th Pfal'm. %
v>>
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O Lord thou h;ft fearched me out, and known me thou knoweftmy rif - irg and ray reft; and fpi - eft out all ray ways, and fpieft out

r£:|§: :z®z£r£z: "pzdzHiifcgJzdzzj: ipz^z&itiprpzpiipz^czp:: -Q-p-t-^-y-p-g:±-jzg

/~\ /->
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all my wayji

K-

!CQ;j^4'|z|j?:^zzfex.,,T l.ijzzz:~ggz3^z4z^fz^£zyzx^^i^^- z:(tzjtz~zz::^£dz^zzcicgzja:^
£z:~zJizzfci:lK

waysi Whither fhall I go then ftom thy fpirit ? or whither fhj'l I fly fromthypifiT.ee? If I climb up into

ZpII*I5IT~Q2^ZIIlZZIZZZZZ ZIZZZJZZDZiZlI^s'ZI.iri HfrZZZIIZ—S—Z Z^*^ZZZZ2II-^ZZirit.i^ «"!! r
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9° Continued.
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heav'n thou art tt.ere, If I go down to the depths thou art there alfo, If I take the wings of the morning and remain in the

ut - termoft par:-, of the fca.

._)_.

cv - en there f -all thy hand lead me, and thy right hand fhall hold

ever, there thai! thy hand, &c.
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Continued. 91
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Thy right hand (Kail hold me. How dear are thy counfels un - to me O

f . 1 t-4^=t=jzzzi£:fc5z1 3~szxz5;f~J jzrzp—4—1—p-T-'
izizdzzazzEiirp::

^_j—^_—

4

God, How dear arc thy counfels un - to me O God. O how great is the fum of



9- Continued.
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them, how great, O how great is the fum them, I am ever prcfent with thee, I am ever prefent with thec.

—^q-^^ î^^—^^^l^
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Kev of D.

-0- --3-

ANTHEM XI. From the 5 th Pfalm.

H^^^§3S^p^^^^^^S^^S^^HB^^^3^K

*-s~ O* w v i v .. v vy^^
Ponder my words O Lordf Ponder my word; O Lord, Confider my uiedi - - UtLon, O hearken thou un - - to my

^w^M^W^f^^^^^W^^Wt^P^tWi^W^^



Continued. 93
&KeyofC.

ou art a God that had no pleafurc in wickednefs noi (hallvoice iny king and my God, for unto thee v ill I make my prayer

i-fH1

1-0. J- A\-

:txzz

b Key of A.

- • ny e - vil dwell \ridi tliee, nor mall anjf evil dwell with thee. Lead me O Lord in thy righteoufnefs, and



.94 Continued.
b Key of D.

make thy way plain before my face, make thy way plain be - fore my face. Let all them that put

their truft in th<« - joicc,

Re • joicc,

£
For thou Lord wilt give thy blcfling,

Re - - - - ioi - - - ce,

•—:— ;: i
-

1-LL-Ul— U, J. z± —i_i fc-i-F—£—:i~:ii^—
lit. . . . . joice



Continued,.

wilt give thy bleffing unto the righteous,

93

and with thy fa • vour wilt thou de - fend him as with a

:f:jz£~3zjzg:z£z:
f
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fhicld, Praife the Lord, Praife the Lord, Praife the Lord» Praife,

\~* 1 \~*~

>
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Praifej Praife the Lord.
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Praife, -£*"



Q6 bKevofA. ANTHEM XII. From the 3d Chapter of Habakkuk..

^3~fe=:

O Lr.fdj O Lord re - vive thy work in. the midft of tha years, la the raidft of u.e years make

I
•

-H-
& Jtey of D.

:H;3:i:i:3:3:3i^rf

known and in wraih remember mcr - cy, and in wrath re - - number racr - ty. Thy prcfenc hath feat - tr - - ed the

~_«L_ T _«



Continued. 97

ever - laft • ing mountains and bow - ed, and bow - - - - ed the perpetual hills, and bowed the per ... pet - utl hills.

The

/*-S _— ...«(-

/~\

The deep all* ut-ter • - - eth Ins voice, and lift - etk up him - - felf on high, Thy

deep al - - fo utteretit his voice, ut - - tec • «th kit voice.

-c^ • N
ipspE^ A</—



98 Continued.

Glory cover - eth the hsav'ns, Thy glory covereth the heav'ns, and the earth is full of thy praife, and the

earth i» full, is full ef thy praife. Thy way* are ev - cr . lad - - ing, Thy wsyi are ever - - laft - ing.

W



b Key of A.

H

Continued. g$

Although the ftgtrce fhall not blof- om, neither fhall fruit be in the vine, The labour of the Olive (hall

fail, and ^ie field fhall yield no ftore, The flock fhall be cut off from the fold, and there fhall be no herd in the

--F-F-P
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flail, Yet will I re - joice, yet will I re - - joke in the Lord, re - - - joice in the Lord and

Re - joice in the Lord,

joy in the God, and joy ia the Cod, and joy in the Cod of my fai - - va - • lion.
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